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BU2Z M D  IS M t lN G
IOWA. KANSAS AND MISSOURI IN 

THE ORASR OP A SNOW 
STORM.'

FIDOD W ARNING ISSUED

MISTRIAL IN SNELL CASE.'

Government Woathar Bureau Pore- 
caata Storm That W ill Rater

* Water« of the Ohio

By Aaaoclatod tToaa.
8.. Joaepb, Mo., Feb. 18.-^The pent 

KDOW alorm In several year« j^ ^ a ln g  
here today. Railroad and^^reet car 
tiafflc is interrupted. ^

Blizzards in l?an«aa, Missouri and Iowa 
By Aasorlated fr^m.

KaniuiM City, -Mo., Feb. 18.— With the 
 ̂ ti ni|M-ratiir*^HllKhtly below the freez- 
InK |M>lntf a heavy wet snow Is falling 
ihroudhoiit Western Mls.-iourt today.

„ At I.Inroln, .\eb., the railway and 
hiTM-t <iir traffic Is demorhilted as the 
II Milt of the heavy snow.

Wlrhlta, Kansaa, reports a :!()-mlle 
:iu hour wind, acconi|>anled by'snow, 
r iziotr in that part of the State.

At BuslinKion, Iowa, the worst snow 
lith e  srsison la falling.

iK'ii'.Moit^s re|K>rta a blizsard in,that 
part of the State, delaying street car 
iraffir and Interfering with telegraph 

p« i<nd telephone communcaltm. In Oma- 
I'» the »now la drifted from four to ala 

, tilt -deep 'n many placus, delaying 
'  t atrir, with tmlna from OM to eight 

tmttrh late. “

Warnings Sant Ovt.
, Bv Asooctated rraaa. ̂

Waithlngton, D. C., Peb. 18.—The 
V rather bureau today iaaaod wara.^ 
Inc of a storm that may accentnaie 
the flood conditions In the Ohio val-. 
1> V and make, another rfaie of the 
vauTS there by pd meana Improbable.

The bureau will Issue fuitSer notice,
• pioliably tonight,' as soon as the 

■r- 1 niottm of rain to bo ogpected from the
»form can !>« estimated.'

Snow Storm in ^IcaQak 
By Asooclatod Praia. ~

___ _ChlcaKo. 111., Feb. 18.—One of the
. h<avU»t «now storms .of the winter 

• tninienced here early today. The 
enow fell In blinding sheets and wa» 

 ̂ I'ileil In drifts by a thirty-mile gale.
. Str«-i car and elevated railroad traf 
b< and telephone service was badly In- 
t»irii;,ted later la the day.

Jury Out Porty-SIx Haura Without 
Roaching an AgroomtnL

Clinton, III, Feb. 17 —The Jury ^  
the $2,000,000 will suit, after bel^g^ut 
forty-all hoiira, waa this aftefpoon dt«- 
oharged without agreelng/mi a v«r> 
diet. The Jury atooc elSnt for break
ing the will and fotfr against. The 
case cannot be h«ird again before the 
May term of

The aulL to break the will of Colo
nel Thpfbas Snell waa brought by the 
aged and eccentric mlllionalre'a son. 
Richard Snell, prealdent of the Clinton 
tiank. It baa been rife with sensations, 
chief of which were the "Snell letter«,” 
written by old. women and young wo
men to the old man who waa willing 
tf> pay lavishly for being Iove<l and 
told «0 In affectionately worded 
epistle« In which a|i|>earR for money 
mingled with expressions of endear
ment. Among the letters were some 
from the wife of a clergyman who not 
only expressed her love, but told Snell 
that her daughter, 16 years of pf-*, 
would love him If he would send, her 
money. I.«tters from the girl h^Vilf. 
tiearlng out the promlses^of ihp moth 
er, were Introduced at the trial of th'- 
suit to break the will.

When Colonel Snell died In May, 
1907, he left an estate valued at $2,000,- 
000. To hl« son, Richard, he left only 
an annuity o f $50 per year. To a 
grand niece, Mabel Rnell McNarama, 
he left property value«! at $25,000 and 
an annuity o f $1,000 per year.

The rest of hfs property he left In 
trust! the hiteprst to be added to the 
prlndiMl .until twenty years after h|̂  
death, to hla youngeat grandchild, then 
but 5 years old. Richard Snell aought 
to break the 'wITLalleging that his 
father waa Insane about women.

The last ballot stood eight for the 
contestant to four for the prosecutor.

When tile Jury waa called Into court 
this morning by Jadge Oochran, the 
foreman announced tlyit there was lit
tle |K>sslbnity of agreement. On being 
asked by tbe Judge whether a question 
of l«v or fact stood In the woy of sn 
agreement, foreman Pennington re
plied that he believed It waa a fact.

"Then 1 can do nothing for you,” 
said the Judge and forthwith the Jury 
went hack to the Jury room.

The Jury had bee* out slnoe Satur
day, evening.

p f p N m i
SEVERAL SOltx^CARS, BAOOAOE 

AND DAY C O A X E S  WENT IN 
THE DiH h .

SERIOUS INJURES
Track Was Torn Up for a Htmdr«>^ 

VarJs and Traffic is Dslaytd.

Special to the Ttmea.
Gainesville, Tex., Feb. 18—A mixed 

train on the >JI»»eurl, Kans-4p and 
Texas was wrecked this morning st 
Woodbine.' Several box cars full of 
merchapdlse and a baggage car an«l 
passenger coach went Into the.ditch. 
A hiybdre.l yards of track was tom up. 
Several puHScnKei‘8 escaped with slight 
Ipjurlen.

PIDHT FATAL DUEL.

Jealous Italians Sottls Accounts Ovor
^ Lovo Affair With Dirks.

By AMoclated Prwe.
New York, Feb. 18.—John Scitender 

Is dead and Rossi Moragl Is In a hos
pital here dying as the r^ult of an en
mity which began In Italy fifteen years 
ago. At that lime both men frere aull- 
ora for the hand of tbe same girl. 
Morani married her and Scitender 
threatened that he would kill him If 
he had to follow him around the world. 
Vast night the two men met on a 
street In Brooklyn for the first time 
sinceXhe threat was made. The two 
men closhe«! In a mortal duel with 
dirkt and »  Tew second* later 8clt«'n- 
der was fount) dead on the ptiveinent 
and Morani wit« picked up with iaial 
wounds.

TW fl AOTDMDRILES
IN  A COLUSIDN

So far a« cun be 1earne«l no p.iasen- 
gers from this city were Injured and 
iherclwrt of the wreck reeelveil at the 
ltx;al Katy ile|>nt says that none of 
the po isengers were Injure«! serloiialy 
enough to make a reiiort.

The train Is marked three hours and 
a half late and at the hour of going 
to press Mad not reached this city.

Woodufhe Is a small townkn«! Is the 
first station this side of Whitesboro.

WICHITA PALLS IS OOOO
ENOUGH POR HIM.

Tht OInay Coal Mines.
T R. T. 'Orth, superintendent and 

m.inager for the Wichita Falls and 
S«''iihern.-left this morning for OIney,
T^e rail* for the comiiletkm of the 
i< ‘ l Into OIney have net yet arrived 
1' I are expected dally. WTten the 
iHlli come. It will only be a questlog 
<’f a fofp- day* until the tiVck will be 
l-'i'td right into the copilng coal center 
«'( Texas.

Mr. Orth says that coaaiderlble coal 
t’i « already been hauled from the coal 
trtnes to the present end-of tbe rail- 
i':art tracks and is ready for ship;;ienc 
tn this cMy. SeVeral shafts have been 
Mink Into the coal beds south of Ol- 
ney and coal la now being brought to 
the surface. The deepest shaft Is 
about 108 feet, and the coal vein niaVhlne 
■that depth Is over four leet thiifc^Th® 
vein lies beneath a rock etrata.'whlch 
furnlshee a good roof for joining oper
ations. -  I

k il l e d  BRiId B, THEN BELP.
' — V '

h1I|rrlage Hae Unhappy Ending for Col
orado Sprins* Couplo.

8y Assocuftad PradA'
Denver, Colo., Fab. 18.—Oacar Kir- 

hy-tfce aoB of a Colorado Spnoga gro
cer, shot hla bride of two montha early 
It day and killed himaelf with the same 
weapon. The couple have llvad_apart 
since the Bret week after their mdf- 
riage. . '

A collision between two siil^mo- 
hlles at the comer of Seventh snjeef 
and Isdiana avenue, adjacent to Tre- 
vathan A Bland's grocery, at about 
6::1Q o'clock last evening caused co")- 
slderable excitement and resulted In 
some damage tfi. one of the two aut«r 
mobiles. One of the niachini's was 
driven by Bennett Reed and the other 
b.v Billy Keys, v

Young Heed was driving south on 
Irdhinu avenue and turned tast on 
Seventh street, making the tom in a 
wide circle to the'right to avoid some 
wagons and at the same time avoid 
Mr. Keys’ machine, which was coming 
west on Seventh street. , -r*

Mr. Keys either did not see Reed’s 
on account of the wagnna 

or thought that the latter was turning 
to the left. In any event Keys turned 
his machine to the left, niuning iu  
front Into the rear of Reed’s machine. 
Tbe latter befag the heavier machine. 
K took off the front left wheel of Keys' 
»utomobIFe and damaged it otherwise.

Neither of the antolgts were Injured.

"Flnaaclal conditions scorn much 
l>ett«r In Wlrhlts Falls than In St. 
IjOuIs snii rblratco,”  said Frank Col
lier, who returned .last night from s 
trip te the Lwo ell Us named to pur- 
ctuise goods"for the spring and aum- 
mer trade.

"While the new«|iapers state that 
conBdeace haa relumed .and business 
has been resumed on a normal basis,” 
continued Mr. Collier, "tfiere Is a feel
ing of uneasiness there aa to the oul- 
coane that fni iilshes ¡m arked coni rant 
to the feeling of.con/UUnce her«*, and 
I am glad that I am' In business In 
Wichita Falls Instead of Chlcago^or St. 
Ixnila. I believe liuti if we ns\e a 
gnod wheat crop, as Is now promised, 
that this section will have one of the 
most prosperous seasons ever known. 
Even if the wheat crop doesn't come 
up to iifespst expectaibrns. I ’d rather 
lie here than In the North and Bnst, 
where there Is lefts conrideace In the - 
outlook."

Go to Dsllvsry^v^indow.
Postmaster Bacon n's'lxTtfuIly re

quests (MTsons who have been getting 
their mall In the Ixixeg of oth«V\j»eople 
to call at the general delivery whniow 
for their mall during the next ihrcVor 
four «lays. „  , ^

•Mr. Becon makes this request lie- 
cause Cupid has Interfered with ar
rangements at the postofflce sn«1 has 
ma«le a new clerk necessary at the 
general delivery window. In the place 
of Mias Tott Curry, ého was marrletl 
this morning to .Mr. A. K. .Myk-s.

Of course, Mr. Bacon will try to "lie 
as obliging as he always has, but in 
order to avoid confusion he advla« * all 
who have heretofore received their 
mall In tbe lioxes of othera to call at 
the «lellvery window until the new 
clerk becomes familiarized with the 
work.

RELEASED ON BONO.

C W.' Meres, New York Banker, RJssds 
Net Guilty to Parjury Charge."

By Associated Frees.
New York, Feb. 18 —Charles W. 

Morse, the former Itanlier, and steam

FREED FROM STIGMA
POLLY HALL’S FATHER SFENOB 

FORTUNE IN PROYINQ GIRL 
OP WHITE SLOGO.

SUED A  SGARRI D O AID
Jury Rsturned Ysrdict for th« Oir', 

Ending Pameu« Oklaheme Liti
gation.

Muakngt e, ÔKIa , Feb. 17.—Through 
the srllon of tbe district court at Ok
mulgee, Polly Hall, daughter o f Wesley 
Hall, has beeil proved Innocent of any 
taint of negro bkxxl ami a fine of ft  
and coats has been «BH«-ssed against 
the school boar«1 of Sonora district be
cause Ih^)^ caused P«>lly to lie exiielt- 
e<l from achnol oli armiint of a charge 
that she had negro bl«io«l. Not In the 
history of the Slate has there been a 
erso of stnillar lnl«-rest, except that of 
the Arnolds, of the Chfs'taw gallon, 

lient Ihouaands of ilnllara and 
hree States for wllnesse* to 

pnivé\that they w#re Indian* and not 
negm blood. ^

W«’sl«--y Hall Is a |•«•«;lê ■l il.lo 
and lived l¿^.the Sonora district aear 
Okmulgee. hV T iu«I bene ih«Te for a 
number of yearsN^lle Is very dark In 
complexion and sb- Is his daughter 
Polly. But during tnejr residence In 
Okmulgee county they M ve always as
sociated with white peopldj Polly has 
attend«^ the white school and been re
ceived at all the 
lions and Is

When llie Jim Crow law ixissed 
State legislature the question of negro' 
and white bbs»! waa aharply drawn In 
many places throughout the Stale, par
ticularly In cBH«oi wkere iberis ws« a 
question whether a dark skin denoted 
negro or Indian blood. The llidian 
takes rank with a white loerson every-

ship company president and promoter, 
who yesterday waa IndtcttKl on 
charge of |>erjury, today enetred r pie-» 
of not guilty to the charge and waa re 
1«-ased on a bond of |10,<8i<). Tbe |»er- 
jury. Indictment grew out of the loan 
of fifty thousand dollars to H. Thomas 
concernieii whiah .Mr. Morse ws* rail 
e«l Itefore the grand Jury ** ajwlines*

Market.Today’« L i« «  Stock 
Special to tho ’rtmee.

Fort Worth, Tex..,̂  Keli. 18.— The to  
tal cattle receipt« lot'.a.v were 1.6.50 
h*ad. The markqi w.is steady to 
strong.

Beef Steer«— Receipts. 500, mostly

UNCLE JOE ENDORSED 
IN lU IN O IS

By Asaortatod Preas.
8prlngfl«lil, III'., Feb. 18.—The n pub 

Mean State central comnillfee ir>day 
adoT)te<l a resoliitlrn endorsing Joseph 
c:. Cannon for the presl«lency and fix

meal feds. The mark.i wa« active and

neighborhoods fune- 
a charming girl.

Card ef ThaiMcs.
tVe wish to exjpross oor hoSKfelt 

thank« to all tbooo who eJdod n  In the 
sickne«« and deeth of our darltef baby.
'I’helr kind words of aympethy and 1 la call« 
<(ind deods wUl oror he deer to «a In. A gea

onr CRMtggt lOM. 
MR. and MRS. W .

ETAMFORD UNION DEPOT.

Kealtr ai^ tUrlay Go to Conftr With 
T«xaa Contrai Officialo.

D. è ! Keeler, vice prealdent of the 
F ^  Worth and Denver, ao^ W. F. 
ffierley, general freight agent of the 
■eroe line, went to Sumfoi'd on the 
WicblU Valley yooterdey to aoeot the 
officUla of (he Texea Contrai and to 
hold a conferenco in rogerd to th« pro
posed Union dopoL 'fhia oonferenco 
ia cellod for tho pnrpooe o f conploUng 

bor of dotalla tha| w «^  Uft over
fron tho mooting of thirty dayt ago.—

A. BOÜLR. < Port Worte Rooord.

steady at 83.85<''t $4.50.
Butcher Cow*— Ree*-W't«, 750. Qual

ity fair to chdee. .Market active and 
higher at $2.25<i 87.50.

Calveo— Receipts light Quality fair. 
Market active and higher at $2A5ify 
$5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,700. Quality we* 
diolce. Market active aqd higher at 
$3.00R $4.521*.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

V< ntliin In Ibis city un .March 26th.

ABSASSINATION RUMOR PALt'r.

No Artsmpt Wa* Mads to Kill King Al
phonse, as Was R«port«d>

By Aasoclated Prooo.
Madrid, 8p.'iln̂  Fab. 1$.— 'Hier« Is 

no truth In the report cnrrenflln Paris 
last night that King Alg||)og*o had 
been assasalnated. ' ''

The rumor Is probably the out
growth of a (tomb'explosion In Barce
lona yesterday, which now appear* Iq 
have been the work of anarcblsta. In 
addition, to killing one weman abd

Her Ben Also Patolly Injured and Six 
Building« B u rn^

Johnstown, Pa., F|b. Ik.— Mr«. Bkl-
ward Liitzenburg was burned to death; «](,H||«rou«ly wounding a child, the hx- 
and her eon, Joaeph, probably fatally 
Injured today in a Are which for a 
time aerloualy threatened tbe y>wn of 
Barneaboro, near here. The Are start
ed id the l.ntienburg home and before 
it waa extiagalahed It had destroyed 
t,wo Btoces, two dwellings and the

pioaton caused damage .to aeverai 
•boBdlnga. The preciac object of tho 
outrage bat not been made clear.

- -  ONLY ONE DEAD.

Rea-
Globe hotel. The loes 
tbomand doljars.

la fifty

.WORD PROM THE FLEET.

Mlnera'Entombed at Pcttevllle 
j coed tarty This M«rning.‘
By Aesoctatod Praaa.
4 Potaville, Pa„ F«te. 1$—All fiK  one 
of the miners who were entombed yes
terday in the Mid Valley cMliery, were 
reaeoed eerl^ this morning. One of 
the mlneiM was killed fdllowlag the 
accident which entombed the men and

Wireless Maeaage Received .Ad Lima 
Bdjre Fleet is 380 Mil«« Pram Callao.

By Aasoetafed Praaa.
Uma. Pom, Fob. 1$.»-A wircloao dla-1 txro wero Isjnrod. Tho other» appear- 

patch has Jnet been received here from ed nope the wpree for their experienee. 
the fleet of ABtorteaa battleships un-t > .
der command of Rear Admiral Evana, | K  coffee propoattioai. Teko a doner 
dated Tuesday at *ti6 a. m. iiii«'^di»>jcan of oor Rlchollo« bread honto w M  
patch eaya that tee- voaeels at teat yon. Uao K aad If not oatiroly gatte- 
hoor wore throe haadrod and eighty factory, wo will rofaad roar mopaf. 
Blloa from CaOan | TRBVATRAN A  BLAMD.

where, but If there' Is drop of negro 
bloo«l In the vein* of an Imliaiv, (he 
lain falls upon him. The Halls claim 
no Indian blood and therefore suspic
ion fell ufion them, and the question of 
the blood of Polly Hall t>ecam« the 
burning Issue under «Mstuisslon In 8o- 
nora district. Acting under stinging \  
criticism the memt>erB of the school 
board sent a note to the teacher of the- 
school calling attention to the fact 
that,It was reported In the neighbor^ 
hood that the Halls were of negro ex-, 
traction and that Polly Hall must not. 
attend the school any more. She waa 
notified not to come.

'The aiinglng disgrace of thia action 
was HO keen ihnt .Mr. Hall stated that 
they could no longer live In that sec
tion and they moved to another local
ity and brought salt In the name qf 
Polly H.itt for $5,tKiO daniagae* against 
the Bonom school board. The case * 
came to trial In |he dtairtct court at 
Okmutg' e, and after a trial that stirred 
the whole county, a verdict was finally 
rendered which gave to Polly Hall a 
verdict against the scHoid board, but 
the ‘damages assessed waa $1̂  and 
costs. This was perfectly satisfactory 
to the Halls. aa it waa not the money 
they were àfter,  ̂ but a vindication o f 
the charge that they had negro blood.

The trial waa an expensive one for 
Hall and Is aald that heggaa spent 
practically every cent he'had in get
ting evidence In tbe case. It wan 
proved beyond question that Polly Hall 
1« of Portugeae-.puteh extraction, aad 
that' the dark akia of the gtrl eomM 
from a proud Castilian strain Instead 
of from any touch oTnegro blood. To ' 
make this proof iftnnplet« It waa nec- 
aaaafy to pfodnee wftnesaet aad dep»^ 
aitlons from people who knew botg 
branches of the Hall family for gennr- 
fttlons and In order to establish bsyaaff 
tJonbt that Hail blmaslf la a Portngene 
it waa » « ceasary tg asenrs leetlmoay 
and recordt from Portogal. a  mattoi' 
wblglr lavdived reproMstatlves of two ' 
Bat Iona ìà Llabon.

IS

Qniis a namher of oar eltlaana on 
Taste Street are eomplalninff aboat 
their neigh bore allowing test« stork U> 
rqff a$ larfa. The dity has a stock 
law aatf tee Tteas eegBsete tea 
ofScora ahenld see thgt tMe law in 
Étrtetlÿ «Bforhed.
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Professional Ads
H Ü P F . B A R W I8 E  *  H U P P

* ATT0EH1T8-AT-LAW.
OmoB*—Room 13 è 15 K̂ tnr« i

LMkor Block Alio 
First NAtionsI Bsok.

r«Ar

ABOUTNEWRAILROAD
RIGHT OP W AV ' TO CARLSBAD, 

NEW MEXICO, ALREADY PUR
CHASED.

m
DR. W. H. FELDER,

- D K N T IS T -
7th street.Southwest Comer 

Ohio Avenue.
▼lOBITA PALLS. TBZAS

1

N. H EN D ER SO N ,
AttsriMx-at-LsvA

. . .  OBce. K sap  A  Lasksr Block.

i ■

itin

J. T. ’ MONTGOMERY, 
A TTO R N iT -A t - L a w . 

Office—Over Farmers Bank 
TnutCompany.

W ich ita  F a ils . • • T e a a »

m>¿

PR A C T IG A U Y FINANCED
V

DR. BOGER.

Bentist.

om e« In K«mp A  Locker Building 
over Poctofflcc. Heure from S a. m 
to 12 m. end from 1 e. m. to 6 p. m.

t : b . g r e e n w o o d .

ATTORNETAT-i-AW. ’

Oocatj Attoraer WIcblU Coontx ear 
Notary Public.

OSlcc Over rarmers BaoE sa< 
Troat Company.

m m im m m m m m tm

Reminder
We have just received 
a fine line of -

STATIONERY A N D  

O m C E  SU PPU E S

including Day books. 
Cash books, Journal?, 
and all kinds of Ledg
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies
a V E  u s  A  TR IA L

R O B ER T S O N ’ S 
D R U Q  S TO R E

INDUNA AVENUE

Big CapUalieta Behind the Project and 
Conetructlon Work la Expected 

to. Begin Soon.

Conrrrnins the report that a railroad 
U to be built from Fort Worth to tha 
Paclflc chaat via Carlabh«!. New .Mex
ico, and Denver, Colorado, thé Fort 
U orth Telegram aaya:

Peralatent nimorc about thla rall- 
roail have developed frequently In rail
road clrclea during the laat few yeara, 
though none ha% ever been afflrme<l 
or denied by the railroad men who are 
back of the plan.

According to the Telegram’a Inform
ant, who has been for a year and la 
now connected with the project, the 
Intereata" which will build the road 
have already piirchiiae<l right of way 
from a point twenty miles west of Fort 
Worth tol ('arHll>ad. He says that thla 
li Tt'l has been bought ui> at a aniall 
price and that the road now owns a 
strip of land averaging one mile wiile 
on I reaching from near Weatherford 
to rarlsbad. The entire proioTty con
sists of practically dve millinn .tcrca, 
which has b.>en bought at to |1'J 
rn acre and which will more than 
double In value with the building of a 
road.'

The financiers have figured that by 
buying this land they will make more 
money for the road when the land In- 
ere.tsea In price than they would save 
I.'.' asking right of way. donations.

Southern -Tcrmlnua Here.
Starting at Fort Worth as the south

ern terminus, the road will run west, 
veerlnfe H little south so as to run sev
eral miles south of Weatherford- and 
from that |>olnt the line will fijp 
(tractlcally a straight line to Carlsbad 
wChout a curve and with an Impercei)-•»e ■
Tlble grade.

Among the towns It will pass thru 
are Breckenridge, Albany, Anson, Uail, 
Roby, Snyder and l..nmesa. At Albany 
the road will cross the Texas Central 
and at Anson the Wichita V'alley. At 

18ny<ler, which Is now without a rall- 
1 riMid. there will probably soon he two 
j roads, ns _ It Is understood ■ that the 
I Taxftg wnd Pnelftw wIM- build a apTi

> '

ybfir Cup o f Coffee
I

can Make or Mär 
Your Whole Day

r I .

' * . T
Mai?v a big and brilliam forenoon’s work has been largely due to 
a cup of rich mellow Coffee drunk in the moniing, for Coffee of 
the right sort properly rcasted has an invigorating and health 
giving effect equal to the best tonip while poor Coffee has exactly 
the opposite effect.  ̂ '
In offering our friends Spurr’s famous Revere brand of coffee we 

’  know positively that there is no better coffee to be had at any 
price. It is selected from plantations famous for excellent coffee 
and the rich natural oil is so carefully developed by proper roast
ing that .the resulting flavor is richness and mellowness itself. 
You will drain, the cup anc call for more.
It comes in i pound sealed tins at 40 cents,^  pound tins 75 cents, 

I 3 pound tins $r.id. .
Our Concord Blend at 25 cents is a marvel of good Coffee for the 
price.
Spurr’s Revere tea blend in pound tins at 25 cents is the best 
Tea that grows. pound tins 50 cents.

Stevens &  Hardeman
Phone 198. W ic h iU  Falla .

PRISONER IN VAULT.

Brown & 
Cranm er
A L L  KItJDS BUILD ING  

M ATER IAL A N D  GEN- 
ER AL C O N m A C T O R S

■ T
N O  T R O U B L B  

T O  r U R M J B M  

m a r t m A T B s .

P H O N E D . 4th AND
K ENTUCKY STREET'
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

•

Brown A 
Oranm er

from Colcwado City or tome other 
r.enrby iKilnb-to Snydre and north to 
Post City. C. W. Post, It is said. Is 
IqSel-ested In this railroad project and 
hd'd assurance of the construction of 
the road before he begun his city 
biiiliding In West Texas.

Mofftt Heads Ertterpriec. 1
,Xt the head of this big railroad en

terprise Is D. J. Moffet, a well known 
Denver railroad man. Koontz banking 
concern Is also Interested, while such 
well known railroad builders ns Yoa
kum and Could are said to he bock 
of the plan, as their Interests are ))ro- 
tecied and heliicd by the conatructlon 
of the road.

At Fort Worth the Tex.is and Pa
cific terminal fadlltlea will bt> used 
an<I beeanae of the Conid Interesta the 
road will not cut in on any of the Tex
as and Pacific territory.' It Is because 
of this that the new road will nqt en
ter Weatherford, although that town la 
dIrecUy in the.line of its proi>ose<l 
rfute.. "E . H. R. Gretm, owner of the 
Texas Central, la alao Interested.

The gulf connectlona at Fort Worth 
will he the Houaton and-Texsa Central 
and the Chicago connection will be the 
Rock Island-Frlsco line*, the. two ronda 
forming a route from Chicago to San 
Franclaco by w »y of Fort Worth, 
Carlsbad and Denver, which will com
pete with the Santa Fe.

C|rlsbad to Danver.
The cOHnru6non of the line from 

Fort WprthHo Carlsbad will. It Is said, 
fie followed'by a<road from Carlsbad to 
Denver an^ thence connecting links 
will be made to the Pacific coast, the 
entire ayatem to be known as the 
Denver, Northwestern and Pacific.

Deapite the small coat of construc
tion because of the Imperceptible grade 
a’ong the line the road will coat almut 
1100,000,000, and all of the money has 
been aubsciibed. The right of way hav- 
Itig been bought« the next step will be 
fbe Inrorpofatton of the road.

The Texas name has not been chbs- 
en. bat Incorporation In Texas will 
probably! be effected In abort time 
and at tha aama time Incorporation 
papers will be filed In Denver, where 
the general. offices will be located 
Taxes offices will be In Fort Worth.

BuBaarlka tar tt>a Tlmaal

Clifiltr Locked Up While Robbers 
Loot Safes. ■

Cbarlotie, N. C., Feb. 16.—While one 
masked robber held np the cashier In 
true Wild West style, hla two com: 
panlons looted the vault of the hank 
at Granite Falls, N. C., early last night. 
They scoured nil the cash in the insti
tution, $2,700, forced the cashier to en
ter the, vauit and.' after locking him In, 
made their escaiie.

The roliliery, which was one of the 
lioldest in the criminal annals Of the 
State, was not discovered until this 
morning. 1\’hen Cashier W. G. Whls- 
nant did not apjiear for breakfast his 
fi'.mily lnsiltute<l a search. On enter
ing the bank a ^feelile t.tiiplng was 
heard in the vault and when It was 
oiiened the missing cashier siaggeretl 
Qut, more dead than alive from his 
fifteen hours of riose confinement.

According to Ike. cashier's story, 
three strange men wearing masks en
tered the bank at/6 o'clock S.ntiirday 
evening and wblle one of them held 
him up at thè iioliit of a pistol th^ 
other' two, notwithstanding the fact 
that pedestrians were passing the door, 
proceeded to he|p themselves to the. 
bank's cash. The work jwas done quiet
ly and rapidly. When'seen that they 
ha(l approjtrlatad all the available cash 
the lone robber forced Whlsnant to en
ter the vault and locked blip In.

Whlsnant declared that he made all 
the noise possUile In his cramped quar
ters, but his disappearance was not 
not toed nntii this morning.

The bank's capital is only $10,000 
and Its' loss Is embarrassing, thoukh 
neighboring banks bave offered atd.

Granite Fhlls is a mill village of sev-

iral hundiwd Itahabtlants located In an 
naccessibi« portion' of Caldwpll couiv 

ty. The tinthorltleii .throughout -this 
section of the State |iavtf been notiflsd, 
but the robbers left no clew, and, hav
ing fifteen houra’ atart, their capture 
seems a remote poaelblllty. ^

Why pay 2Bc or 30c for a IH-lb can 
of pineapple when we will aell yon a 
2Vk-lb can of our Rlcbetlen brand for 
36cf J t ’s worth the price. Tiy It.

TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

Established 1884 U. S. De(:^tory

First National Bank
Wichita Faiis, Texas

CUPUli SURPLUS SNS PRUFITS $1I5.6SU.UU
Resrardlese of the amount of vour banking basinets we 
want it. We have facilities for handlinj; real estate paper

A PROFITABLY INVESTMENT

Is to equip your house with a mo<lorn 
sanitary bath room< It will add to 
the money value of your property’ ; 
but what la of more vital Importance, 
the asBurancO that It Is absolutely san
itary and of perfect cleanilnesa, which 
only open plumbing and modern fix-

,,tures can give. For full particulars see 
►

A. L. TOMPKINS, Tha Ptugiber.

AutomobOe Garage and Supplies
Maohinaa 0 2 .3 0  P e r Hour.
~ " Phone 2 3 3 = = =  .

ARTHUR REED &  COMPANY

Mr. Homer V. Smltbaos haa accept
ed a position as travsltnf salasmaa 
with the Crescent Candy Coptpany.

• . A Pretty Children’s Party.
Miaoes Alice and Helen Andrews tn- 

^ertalned sev^rgl of their jlttle friends 
at their home on Burnett avenue Sat
urday afternoon. After, tome lime 
«pent Id playing gamea llgh frefreah- 
menta were aerved. At each plate 
was placed a. Cupid bearing the name 
of the child. Theae were attached by 
a ribbon toMavors to be drawn from, a 

J Jack Homer pie,,. 'Tbs favors Consist- 
, ed of cellnlold and china dolla and doll

' A

mlrrorn, which were f  surprise and dc 
light to all. Those present | were 
Louise Montgomery, Ellaabeih Patter
son, Lela* an<r Belle Anderson, Teedles 
Hall,I Mary and Gladys Herron, Ethel • 
and Mand Jackson,j^m  Flack, Marion 
Maer, Lillian M c c | ^  Alice and Mar
garet »Bnmalda and Rtili> ^tayton.

^nst received! A ahlpment of new 
books for rent y ■ *-
2SHf . RALPH DARNELL

I
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TESTINQ HIS TOWOUL
The Unhappy EKperienee e< a Veunp

Married Weman.
A young married wouain fn Brooklyn 

Busii^rd that her husband waa In
dulging In wine. Bhe determined, how- 
erer. to say nothing till she had con
firmed her susplclond.' In conversatliui 
with hur boeoni friend she Said stir 
would glre anything to dlocorer the 
truth. The friend mentioned that a 
man eren- allgbtly Irtuiloated cannet 
pronounce worda of length. Thia gave 
the young wife an Idea, which ahe pro
ceeded to put Into eseeutlon.

When the young women met again, 
the suspicious wife snuounced that the 
wont had been ascertained. 8be burat 
Into tears and took from ber hand bag 
a paiM>r, which aha handed to her 
fflend.

“ I gnve him this," she cobbed.
Tlie friend read from the list the fnl 

lowing wo.da: "rhllopfogenUlvenesn,- 
dUproitortloii.'ibleneas, |Miruda«sthrBln. 
pbtlilsis. iiarncbrunlsm, hyi>ocb<uidrU- 
Sls, p'lotuehromy, sym-stegoreniatlc."

“ Aud." addetl the unhappy wife, with 
a frenb sob, “the wretch missed nearly 
all of them!"—New York Tribune.

H A V E  you I N S U R E D
your houB^old flfoods, dwellitiKS, etc. aince coming to 
town? NO! Well there ia little gained by carrying the 
riak yoaraelf when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the heat. K ing ua up and our repreaentatire 
will do the rent.

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
' INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE  
PHONE NO. 87

INVESTMENTS  

SEVENTH ST.
■ t—

Ornamental Sheet Metal
 ̂ ^ W O R K  O F EVERY DESCRIPTION..

Rc&fingy SkylightSy Ventilators,' Gut-̂  
tering and first class Tin Work. ^

m e P A im iM Q  a  iA P m c iA L T Y

P h b n e  |37i BURGESS & ÇO.
n p m m i s m m m m p i p m A p m p m m p

A  Home on the
t

Installment Plan

Why pay rant when you ean own 
yoiir own boma? We will tumlah the 
lot and build the bouse for a 10 per 
cent payment on Its cost, and allow 
you to pay It out on,easy terms. Lei 
us figure with you.

Brown & Cranihar
Contractokv and Builder»

Phones: Office 460, Residence 314.
Office and yands. Corner Fourth and 
Kentucky street.

W ICHITA FALL», TBXA».

M H H N H M H H . M  M

Don’ t  P o se  Y o iir B idding Contract
'  yon get oar figure» on both 

c o M e m r r K  .s iu i L u m m n *  _  

PHONE 2SS Arfitur Reed &  Co.

C«m«iit Work

I .  H .  R o b e i ^
GononJ Contractor 

Walk».* Curbinf. Slap», 

F l o o V » ,  Foundation», 

Stroot Cro»»inf»p 

Tliono504.
r t H H ' H M n H H n n

In a French Chslesu In Winter.
It Is not all bllse to ls> luvlt«-d to a 

French rbateau In midwinter, no mat
ter bow distinguish.«! the Ixsit or how 
romantic and artistic the domlrlltv At 
least It Isn't for the sb-ain bested R«sx 
toulaii, lapjted In tlie luxury of sum
mer warmth. A visitor to a dlstract- 
Ingly lovely abode near Fonlalneblesii 
says be ptit lu twenty four hours of 
physical ongulsh there and simply 
came away wondering how his hosts 
endumi the arctic teni[ierature of the 
rooms. " I f  I meant to live In fortign 
landa," says this shivering person. " I 
would go tfvougb the ebllllng proreoa 
whirh Inures human flesh and blood In 
Franca. Wbat do tbena people do to 
render the blood In their veins to 
courae Ilka fire and act Ilka an eternal 
rnmacef* That’s a quaatloo Ameri
cana abroad might well Ilka to bars 
anawarad.—Boston Harald.

Heat af the »un
it  baa been computed that tba tem- 

parature of the furface of tha aun 
would ba expreaead by ULOOO degrees 
of Fabreohelt'e tbarmometar, or be
tween eighty and ntuaty timas tbatam- 
paratnra of boiling water. ThIa Is 
«bout five times the highest temperi- 
tare that man la able to produce by ar
tificial means. Tba light given off from 
tha aurfaca of tha sun la rackooed as 
being B.Sno times more Intense than 
that of the molten metal la a Baasemer 
eooTarter, though that la of an almoai 
MlDdlnc brlllUncy. I f  wa compare It 
«nth oxyhydrogen fiama, tha sun shed« 
a light equal to 160 ttmea tha intcnalt: 
of tba llmellgfat ' '

w o m a n  »HOT » y  ENRAOBD MAN.

Bafusad to Leave Hsr Husband iMid Is 
Attacked.

(  hlcago, HI., Feb. 17.— H*caus4> Mrs, 
Lillian Is«siis refus'd to ‘mxrry him, 
dtfied hIs threats sud draw a h.it pin 
ns a wesitoii of self defense, she was 
shot ami probably fátally wuuuded 
esrly totlay by Utturge B ai^r. Whtlu 
the Injured, woman staggered to tho 
stairs leading from the flil where thed h
shooting look place and sought t<v re
turn to the home of her husband, the ■ 
would-l>e murderer waved his revolver, , 
threatened to'kill anybody who Inter- ’ 
fered with hla flight and dashed out 
Into the street. He was chate<l and 
captured, however, by a poRe^rnsn.

The shooting i<k>k place In a flat a ( 
3(NI3 State street.

Mrs. l>-wls lives with hyr husband 
al 3NU Thirtieth street. She It 30 yearn 
old

ilarlier formerly Itoarded at the 
Ia‘w Is house.bul was accused by |.ewlu 
of l>elng loo friendly with the hoslesa 
and was ordere«! to l•nvo. He Com* 
plied and got a room al the home of 
•Mrs. Hndle (Hies, wliei^ the shooting 
occurred. He continneil his Blli<ntlona 
l<> Mrs. I,ewls, however, and she fin> 
ally went to his lioarding place for a 
final'talk with him

Harlier (dendecl with her to luavé-her * 
hiistisnd and marry him.

"You know I can't," Mra. l4*wls waa 
heard to say.

IlnrtN*r then threatened Mrs I,ewla 
and advancml toward her as If to exe- 
rute his Ihrest. Hhe |miIsc«I her bat 
pin menacingly and then Barber fired 
twice.

Although l>olh bullets |H-nelralfd her 
breast, Mra. l..ewU aiaggered forward 
and tried to descend the,stairs to the 
street, but fell on the landing. ’ Other 
orcuiwnlB of the building, rushed out 
of their doors, but Barlter frightened 
them bark until he could esrspe. Af, 
ter he had departed l^rs. l.ew|^jBaa 
picked up and taken to a doclor*a of-' 
flee, where her Injurtea were drugged. 
She waa conveyed to her home.

"IF  YOU ARB A LEJNON, TRY,NOT 
TO ACT."

Put your hammer In the lr>cker.
Hide you! sounding iKiard llkewlae;' 

Anyone can l«e a knocker,
A'nyiin« can criticise. -

Cultivate a manner winning. , 
Though It hurts your face to smile. 

And seems awkward In beginning—
Be a booster for awhile.

I.el the blacksmith do the («oundlng. 
That's the way he draws bis psy; 

You don't get a cent for pounding 
Saint and sinner, night and day.

Just for solid sailarsctlon. .
Drop a kind word In the slot,

And I'll warrant you get action.
For your effort on the spot

Kindness every tirne beats kicking. 
Mirth Is better than s frown.

Do not waste your time In picking 
Flaws with brothers who are down

And If It Isn't too distressing,
You give Just a little l>oost 

To the man the fates are pressing. 
When chicks come home Jo roostt

Yes, the old world would t>e better 
If ybu'd-kindle friendships flame.' 

And thus make tbe trouble lighter.
For tbe man MaJbst the gama^

Send yonr grouch on a vacation.
Give your grumbling tonea the shake 

And with grim determination, ' " X  
"Throw your hammer In the lake,”

■ ‘ —Unknolwa.~  ^ -------------------
We have mora than iwanty varletlas 

of ¿raaarved fruits to selact from 
Come and look through our elock. We 
can Interest you. . . ^

TRB;VATHAN a  BUkND
- . I

Brios TM r bocksta. Jars awd hMP 
sad hava than Iliad with pu s rlhboa 
oana aymp. N o th lif hatta^. Klag A 
Whtta. tll-U

_  Mattings! A 'laag* llaa Just racatr 
ed at North TaxaoJ''amltura Co. 
jauf _______

Hatns’a dill picklaa M bulk, I  for • 
cants. J. L. Laa jr . t3»-tt

Talla and Thair Uaaa.
A rat nevar actually wags Its Ull. 

Why should It when It can purr? 
But, nevertheless. It seems to serve 
the same purpose In permitting a 
lemiierary expenditure of exetaa of 
nervqut energy whan tbs animal la 
under great atraía. For Inslaana, ■** 
shen rnrefully atalklng a bird or a 
man, as In tha case of a kitten or a 
Hon, the tip of the tall Is never still 
for a momeht—ever curling-and un
curling. We may compare this to the 
mN-vous tapping of the foot or fingers 
In a man. When an angry Hon Id 
roaring his loudest, his tall will fre
quently lash from side to side, giving 
rise among the ancients lo the l>ellef 
that he ocourged hla l*ody with a hook 
or thorn,which greW from the end of 
the tall.

When a Jaguar walks along a slen
der Ifoiigh, or B hmise oat perambu
lates the top of s board fence, we per
ceive another Important function of 
tbe tall—that of an aid In lialamHag,
As a, tight ro|te performer sways his 
pole, so the feline shifts Its Ull lo pre
serve the center of gravity'

Tbe tall of a sheep *eem» to l«e Of 
little use to Its owner, although In tho 
breed which Is found to Asia Minor 
and on the tablelands of Tsrtary this 
organ functions as a storehouse of fat, 
and sometimes reaches a weight o f 
fifty (Kiunda. When viewed from be
hind the pnlnial seems all tall, and 
when this appendage Ttoches Its full 
sixe It Is either fastened between two 
sticks whUh drag on the ground, or It 
In suspended on two small v^he«*ls.— 
Üuting Magaxlne. | ^

The BUpiiorlers of Senator I^ooney 
seem to have al«out reached the ccnii;̂ ,, 
elusion that he will be unable U> de- 
feiat Davldsdh fot attorney generkl.
It looks as If the Hunt county man will ' 
be sidetracked/with a dark horse. 
wh«MM Identity ¥ ■  ^  lieen disclosed, 
to’ be put ^  f h e X ^ l t ^  1*1* stead. 
Monta Moore of Milam county, whose 
chief claim to fama la his two wooks' 
race for govomor two^reart Ego, la be- 
txig tnenttooed as a possibility and Col. 
iXck t^'ynno of Tarrant county la k)ao 
mentioned. ' In fact, aa an avowed caa- 
dtdata. Col. Wynno Is a ' bard niooar, 
but he haa never run bard eoooifh or . 
foat enough to get out of the "aloo- 
ran” class and It Is probable that 
these two do not make up the Hat o f 
poaalbllltlea cdmplotaly bŷ  any raaana.. 
In fact, Davfdsop'a afrength aeent to 
hava hla opp nanu gueaslng and they 
sees) to hâve a hard time "gueaslng”  
althgetber who arlll he tho strongest 
maiTto oppoao him—Danton Record- 
Chmolcla.

» .

1 ‘

Ralph D arg li Ukoa anbaerlptlonn 
for all papers aad magnslDas. I33-M
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O U R  G R E A T  L a CE, E M B R O ID E R Y  A N D  M U S L IN  U N D E R W E A R  S A L E  has been a grand success. W e  have sold by far more in 
this big sale than any we have held since we have been in business/smd we attribute it to the go^d values we are giving, so in order to give a 
great many of our firiends and customers, mat only receive their pay on the 15th and 18th of each month, a chance to get these extra values 
at these prices we have decided to continue T H IS  B IO  S A L E  6 M O R E  D A Y S

FROM MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17th, to SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd
Normady Val. Laces

■ mI 1  25c, 2oc and 15c values white ■ goods sale price------------ -------- lOc
•1. IP  1f'. V 1  Valencennes Laces.

i I-Î ■ Beautiful patterns, all widths; 1  20c, I7^^c and 15c values, go at lOc
' 11  Valencennes Laces

V  -t 1* p 11  8 ^ c , 10c and la^^c values white 1  go ^s sale price...... .......... ......... .... 5C

NEW WHITE .SHUT IMiSTS ABE INCLUDED IN THIS SH E
1 A  BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF

N E W  SPRING 1908 SHIRT WAISTS
A very pretty line of sbirt wsUts inade of a sheer quality of white A  i A Q  
lawm, handsomely triinme«! in eiiitirniderv, lace and hand em- \ l  / H  
broidered short and long sleeves, price 11.50 an<l t l  75, sale price

Onr entire line of new S2.0Ü Shirt Waists specially priced for this 
6 Oar Sale only.................................. ............................................ . wa»D “

# 3 .0 0  S h ir t  Wmists In sa ls  « t  - - # 3 .3 9

Real Linen L^ce
■' *

IOC, \2YiC end values, white 
goods sale price ..................

Wide Elmbroideries
50c values. We have several of these 
wide edges «on hand that are 
cheap at 50c, sale price..............

Embroideries.
i2j^c, 15c and 20c values, 5000 in« 
yards; all styles, sale price__ lUw

7̂ 0

35c

f
I
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Wichita t Daily. Times
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-^By—
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Tax Aaseasor:
W. J. BULLOCK.

' For District and County Clerk 
W.  A. REID.

*T6r County Judge'r 
M. P. TEAOER

A DUTY WELL PERFORMED.

,  -1

i \á »  much as the temporary Intarfer- 
anca with the great work of tha Agii- 
caltnral and Mechanical college la to 
be regretted, there can be no crltt'dam 
of the action of U>e board of directora. 
They performed a maalfast duty Intel
ligently and conrageously, and tha peo
ple of Texas, with few exceptions, will 
commend them for I t  w i l le  their de- 
dston had apparently left tha college 
without etudenta for a Umo. they hart 
In renllty saved the institution.'vAny 
other oourae would have deatroyed its 
naefulness. No student body oT a 
Btate Institution can properly gpbmlt 
an ultlmktnm to Um  gtrvamlng nu- 
thorites, and such ultimatum should 
be submitted. It can be tientbd only 
one way. t .

LxMUag at the charges which arare 
piefarrbd ngaliut tha president by the

student body, it Is amasing that 600 
young-men. scores of whom must nec
essarily be highly endowed Intellect
ually and all of whom are iw doubt 
of good moral fiber, should u|^n such 
flimsy complaints aak the removal of 
the bead of the Institution. It Is al
most ImiXMsIble . looking gt these 
charges, to find a reasonable motive 
for the course of the student ttody.

It is qot conceivable that the antip
athy of the president waa shared by 
all the Bludenta. It teems rather that 
the diaconlent waa worked up by a 
few leaders and that the body of stn- 
dents weakly followed theif own wel
fare and the welfare of the school 
would have dicated the opitosUe 
course.

l.«t no ooe think for a moment, how
ever that the college baa been aerlodA' 
ly damaged or that Ita uaefulness hat 
been permanently Impaired. On the 
contrary. It has demonstrated In a ert- 
sla that It la ]uat the kind of Intstl- 
tulion the State believed It to be. 
There are thousands of boys In Texas 
who need the training of the college 
and there wilt be others to step In and 
fill all vacancies, 'fhe work of the col
lege will go oil just as though nothing 
has happened.

IMille, therefore, there Is every rea
son to regret thaf such a trouble 
should have arisen, there la not the 
slightest reason to regret the action of 
the directors. It will all work out for 
the liest in good time.—Houston Post.

Those who believe that children re- 
aldlng In the country disliicta should 
receive the same school advantages as 
children residing In tofrns or cities will 
support .heartily the amendment to 
State constitution which gives to coin- 
try school districts the privilege of 
voting an extra tax upon ^propepy 
within its jurisdiction for educational 
purposes. If the amendment rarrlea. 
It wl|l be optional with the achool dis- 
Iflcts aa to whether they vote this tax 
upon themselves. The election on this 
amendment will be held In every coun
ty,of the State on the first Tuesday In 
Augnat of this year.

Since the first day of January, 1908, 
in the nelghborhod o f  fifty residences 
hare been constructed, or are now un
der construction In Wichita Falla. 
This is an Increase over the 
months of ~ January and Feb
ruary of laat year o f more than 50 per 
cent. Statistics show that thirty-five 
of the principal cltlas of the United 
States show a decrease in building 
during the month qf January, 1908, aa 
compared with the same month In 
1907, of 38 per cent. ^

VIrgM McKalght, one of the seven 
Democratic raprase'ntatives of Ken
tucky who are opposing Oovamor 
Baekham’s elactloa, diatl at his home 
at Frankfort yesterday after an III- 
neas o f twenty-four houra. An election 
for hla succeesor Is to. bh held ^n 
Mason county tomorrow,' and Beck
ham’s Bupportars say the man chosen 
will be a Beckham supporter, which 
will place' him one vote nearer to alee- 
tlon.

About"the I cfI lest that m-lll be fur
nished this year of the strength of the 
Bailey and iiiiti-Halley fortes of the 
State wlll.be the vote for the attorney 
generalship. Davidson Is after the of
fice for a tbtril term and Ts"ah antl- 
Balley man. lion. Richard Wynne of 
Fort Worth, who Is admirer and 
close personal and political friend of 
Senator Balle.v, will oppose Davidson. 
The campaign, doubtless, will be a 
warm one, and the verdict of the peo
ple, while It will not exactly be accu
rate. will at least give some idea as to 
the strength of the two factions of the 
Democratic party of the State.

The A. and M. Colelga affair la grad
ually adjuaUag Itaalf. Up to noon yaa- 
thrday fifty-six -of the students who 
arent out on>t)ie strike returned to tlie 
school and took uix>n themselves a 
pledge to support the constituted au- 
tboilUer of the institution,.and out of 
a total of seventy-fivr replies to tele
grams which ware sent to the parents 
of the striking ^ya , only two or three 
say their sons will not return.

The weather continues very propi
tious for farm work, and much land 
is already broken for cotton, com, oats 
and other spring crops. The acreage 
for cotton and corn ptV>mlses to be 
greater tn this section than it waa last 
season, when the largest ever known 
In the history of the Wichita country 
was planted In these crops on account 
of the wheat and oat fields being de
vastated by the green b u g^

February 22nd Is Oeorge Washing
ton's birthday. It Is also Arbor Day. 
Doubtless- the day will be properly ob
served in Wichita Falls. •

QUAKER REFLECTIONS.

' The milliner may be pardoned for 
talking through her hat.

After all , It seems to be pretty hard 
work to live without It.

It Is Just as Well to be bom lucky as 
rich, but the majority of ua are born
neither.

The Bible teaches us th^t there were 
false , prophets long ftgXore the weather 
buredu was established.

. Bbme' people hare an Idea that they 
can*t' be sincere withput* saying dis
agreeable things to their friends.

. Unfortunately the photographer U 
not the only person who considera 
hiipaelf privileged to air his views.

It's a poor r^le that won’t work both 
ways. Thè monkey may have been 
the ancestor of man, and many a man 
makes a monkey of himself.—Philadel
phia Record. . '

We furnish ^our house from kitchen 
tn parlor. North Texas Futyiiture and 
Coffin Co. •— ' ! * 235-tf

Just received! A shipment of new 
hooka for rent —
236-tf ’ RALPH DARNELL. ^

r W E  ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE 
AND ROCK ISLAND
Fanning Implements

r
ipply of these goods. They are 
riiable Impjements manufactured 
to call and inspect them. As to

And have a full sui 
the best and most re! 
and we invite you to call and inspect them. As to 
price and dunibnity, we gnarantee satisfaction. W e  

^also have a full line of • • • • . . .

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Tinware, Quwnsware, Graniteware,* Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg Pei^ect Hog Wire Fencing.

Heaters and Gx)k Stoves
A. ■ ’

You ean find what you want in this line of goods. 
We/have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. -

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmtmmmmmmm

r

EOE

BUGGIES, PIANOS
, W »,

• 1 -  '

IMPLEMENTS, CASK- 
, ETS, C O F F IN S ,  U - 
J CENSED EMBALMERS

1

W IGHITA FA LLS  IM P. Co.
Comer Ohio Ayeaue and 8di Street, 

.WICHITA FALLS, x  x ^  TEXAS

lO]

m
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m  BIG REDUCTION SALE
-AT

P. R  PENNINGTON CO.
Continues to be the center of attraction in Wichita Falls and surrounding 'coun
try. I f  you havcTiot visited this Great Cut Price Sale, you should do so at once; 
as your dollars will do double duty.

3 5 c ' | l  1 lOc
For Earl A  Wilson
collar*, aold every-

lOc 1 1  1
where at 25c.

73c

75 c
Buy* Amaridan Ho*- 
itry U ndcrwaar,worth

98c
For LadI**’ Lawn 
Waitts,^ wòrth S1.2S.'

For Men’* Night' 
Shirt*, worth S1.00.

69c
Fcr Ladie*’ Drawer*, 
•old everywhere at 
$1.00.

89c
For Ladle*'' Gown*, 
worth S1.2S.

25c
For Boy*' Walet* that 
would be cheap In any 
■tor* In T*xa* at 50c.

5c
For a towel worth 15c 
p*r pair.

25c
Buy* Fay Ho*«; form. 
•r price, 40 cant*.

45c
Tor Ladie*’ Drawer*, 
worth n  cent*.

1 c
Get* choice of 8,000, 
yard« of Torchon and 
8«vU(e Lao*.

25c
Buy* a pair of Ladle*’ 

Meal in Draw*r*,worth 
35 cent*.

19c
 ̂ Buy* Children’* Un

ion Suite, that were 
~ cheap at 25c.

Can You Afford to Ignore 
T h e . Great Advantage o f 
Buying G o o d  Clo th e s

m i

are now beinar
s o l d

/ - 
w a v

under actual
cost of ma-
terial? C a l l
and be con-
vinced. Every

Shoe in our house has had the 
price reduced for the big Sale 
See us for bargains.

P .N . Pennington Co

7 c
For Ladlee’ Fact 
Black Hoae, worth 10 
cent*..

50c
Buy* 10 yard* of Cal
ico, worth 7c a yard.

25c
Get* a Boy’* Hat that 
would b* cheap at 75
cent*.

3^c
For LadI**’ Handker
chief*, v(orth 6 cent*.

. 8c i
Buy* a pair of Men’á 
Sox, eold everywhere 
at two for 25c.

I5 c
Get* a Man’a Tie that 
I* worth 25c.

I3c
For Su*p«nd*r* worth 
25 cent*.

$ i : i 9
Buy* a Man’* Fancy 
V**L worth $2.50.

25c
Buy* a Man’* Shirt, 
worth 50 cent*.

25c
Fer Ladtee' Cer*et 
OAvenb cheap at 35c.

- 39c  .
For Ladie*’ Gown*. 
You couldn’t buy the 
muelln fer the price.

. i

& I1URSI1
Hardware.

I

W a n  Paper, Picture^ Frames W indow  Glass t|

W EIDM AN  BROS.,
Agents, SberviTin-WUlianis Paint. ̂

Nest door to W IC H IT A  P A L L S , T E X A S

Subscribe for the DAILY TIMES

Ne>^ Views
We have just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes in and 
around Wichita Falls. 
Call and see them.

M a t e r - M a g n e r  
Drag Company

Indicna Avenue.

W AN T ADS.
♦  #  a  ♦  ♦
WAXTKDh- A  eolicllor. 
niercial college.

FOR SALK—Oae lot 70*15« feet In oli^ 
baaeball park. Jone* l.an<l Co. i38-$t

FOR TRADK—16« aerr* of good eanily 
land in Baatland county for property 
In Wichita Fell*. A. M. Beeman. S3$-4t

FOR R K N T^PIve room house, good 
cistern. Apply la  Mr*. O. L. Talley, 
1010 RIevenlh street. ' 238-6t

IA>8T—A white fo* terrier bitch,x.wttil 
black ear* and black spot on hip.'Tall 
cut off. Reward. H,. B. Hatton, New- 
|K>ri Bar. ■" 23Ì)-2t

FOR S.M.E—A new hoiue; four room* 
and pantry. Terra*, $100 cash; bal
ance to aiilt purchaser. Apply to 
Brow n A C’rannier. 23.V6t

FOR IlK.\T—One furnlahed room at 
3«9 North l..aranr avenue, giiltablo' 
for gentlemen Only. $2.«« [ler ww‘k.

237-:it

FO lt'dAI-E—Forty luta *niith of higli 
Mchool; Hurveyed and marked. $2«« to 
$.';«« each. Liberal terra*. N. Heiider- 
uonitowtwr. 236-if
LOST—One plain round cuff button. 
Kinder will plodsi* name at
TlniCH office and be sultuldy rea.;ird- 
ed. Frank Smith. ‘ 23d 3t

FOR UK.NT—On March IkI. my house, 
furnished complete; will arrauge to| 
Itoard with imrilca luklng Hunie.., Onl> • 
Ihoae without ctiildren n<ed aitply. K. i 
r . Bowen, Time* office. 237 lf

•riAl «H O P-

Pure Water
. I

HiDse Dftjs is mn Item 
Worth Consideriiif.

We famish _ everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear, x

Wc Know How.

Better SEE US About it.

j

FOR BALE—<»r rent, threeriM)in house 
within three block* of City National I 
Bank. For further liifomiailon call aU
office of Brother* A Frieze. __  ^
238 61 w U

ai.*k**p«ar*’* Last Ihn***.
According to ■ tradition beodMl 

down by Ward, the vlrar of Stratford. 
Shake*i>e*re'* last llln«** was a ferer 
brought on by ■ ”ni«rry meeting”  with 
Drayton and Ren Joneon. Another au
thority. Ilalllwell rhllllpe. eaye that 
the great poet died of typhoid, caused 
by the filth end bad drainage hbout 
New Place. Like nearly ererytblng 
elae abotR Shakeepeare. tb* qtieetloD 
of the chm eter of Ale.JaaUUlaeee can 
be anawered only con)«ctorally.

At Ml* Wlwd’a fllerey.
*Bonwglne I* always boaaUsf aboot 

bl* aew balloon.”
•TTiet’e all It’s good for."
“ Whare *II I f *  good fori”
"To blow abouL”—Clareland Plain 

Dealer.

Us* For Th*m All.
"Tou hay* three paira of glaeaee. pro- 

feasor.”
"Yea; I as* one to read with, one to 

see at * diataoca and the third to find 
the other two."

/

L. He LAWLER.
------W U *  DO TO U B c '-^

!3a r b « r  W o r k
To suit 70«  ; «od e«D glvs you

or Cajú BA Th
Boiroattlnf,-BhoTS,
BhBmpoo,— .ms

IT. M. SIMS
. I '

f  THE ONE C H A «

B A R B E R  '
712 I N D I A N A  AVE

> /Xppr*clate your tradd. Try hhn. < 

I^SSSSSSM M SSm M SS^

There I* nnthlng worse for mortal* 
than a vagabond Ilf*.—Homer.

0**p*ir.
"What do you want o’ the edItorT" 

asked the oAce boy, blocking op the 
doorway.

“ I hav* • maniiacrlpt poem,”  said 
the long haired caller, "which 1 wlab 
to submit for bl* tnapeettoo.” .

The offlf* boy rlosM the door, but ra- 
appeared * moment later.

"N'otbln’ doin’. We ain’t printin’ no 
poetry/ now,”  be said, Blamming the 
door In tbe caller** face.

"Bard out!”  e*cl*lm«d tbe poaL tear
ing bl* b*lr.

"Chestnut!” ye’Ied the boy over tbe 
partltlon.|. ” I’ve beard that 'na baCana” 
—Chicago Trlbnna.

ROttierober the Sbefman Steam laun
dry. It Nave* your shirt* and collar*. 
Your skirt* are mended and butlond 
are sewed on. I live to trust and trust 
to live and you will always find your 
bundle at your room. Prompt hall and 
prompt delivery. Headquarter* at Uie 
Palace Meat Market. L. A. Branden
burg. Phone 22. 225-5t

Mr*. Harding,-testifying In a Ixmdon 
court agalnat her son, said he had been 
a brute to her «lace hi* boyhood. “ In 
fact," *be said, “a hnsband 'could not 
have treated me <worse.”

There are no coSeea ‘Juat a* good” 
as Chase A  Saaborn'a. Try a pound 
and you win any so, loo. J. L. Len 
Jr. ^  L 22^2t

Singer sewing machine* wdd on easy 
terms, thiy* door* south of th* post- 
offlc*. W. A. McClelland,, aalesman 
and oollactor.

I f  yoa trant,,sood coSae hay one 
pound from Klbg A  Whiter Tob w^l 
went more. ’ i S ll-tf

Clarence Clapp ha* acoapteti a poet- 
tioB with tbe Crescent Candy Company 
as ablpping clerk.

Leads its 
Line!

Appointment« aUraetlve, a 
raataurant n«*t,\

Keeping and serving Um  beat 
thing* to eat.

Season's fresh vianda, oooked 
in right way, "  .

Meals moat enjoyahle here 
•very day.

Ja  here la t ^  place for n abort
every day. 

tre la the I 
order alM,

Tootbaoina and wboleeome, at 
popular prion, 
i  tor tiM ludi 
rnant *«;aet, 

lay dinners 
service correct.

Hall tor tiM ladiea. an apari- 
mant *«;aet,

Igu iday  dinners a apeclelty.

^Yome loto Smith*, it la atrlctly 
V e  fi rat rate,

A modern dining place, right 
up to date.

P Ilow tbeerowd wbicb come* 
#v*ry day,

Enioy floeu food at Smltba 
Naw Cale.

A . K . BM iTH ,
PROPRI KTUft.

HlffllllGIOI i  HEIIH

-  1

Goki FaiBd, WArrmatod 20 Yt at

TB liize, l.’i Jewela Wnitham 
or Klgin —Price $10,

’ Bay your neat watch from

HARRINGTON A HEATH
Neat CkMT to PoatoIBoa.

I. H PBLUTT
The old '

- Relldble  ̂
Tellor

Has opened bla tallor shop la tho 
rooma upaUIra over Tullia’ paiat shop 
and sollelta yoor orlerà.. If you llko 
' to be draasy, tbea bava bim make yo« 
a ault All work guaraateed, ì 
Cali abd aoa my aew SpHas lagurtaa. 

Claaidas and Bapatrtag i  SpaeUlty. 
Butta prewad vh lla>o « «mit

;
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Farmers Bank 
&  Trust Co.

.Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ilmotiite safety and ef- 
tlcient aenrice in t h e 
transaction of v o u r 
bankina business

NO BANK
can offer greatei safety 
or better Mrvice' than 
this bank.' Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
Wlchits Falla, Tessa.

OVER NIAGARA FALLS
Fate of a Schooner That W at 

Used a t  an Experiment

S H E  WAS D A S H ED  T O  P IE C E S .

I ' m

Highgrade
Eatables.
C R. Coker would osll your 

sUeotlon to atsie,

R ight hers you flod estsblss 
(reah snd tlrst rats;

/^snaed roods tbs best—the
>nts bnfsTonts brands.

qualiUea pleasior a firat- 
r class dsmand.

bere are fine Staples— 
teas, ooffees and sploes,

s^ llen t in quality—popular 
is .prioea.

Itob fniits and nuts, (anoy 
froocriea line,

■saaon’ s produet* of garden 
f found in our line.

St US share^ in your trads, 
our mstbods are straight,

[n prioes and qualities; (air, 
bonest weigbts.

Nioe ' ealables bere; friesh, 
wbolesome and new,

E ver? purebase you make wlll 
satiafytyou.

C. R . C O K E R
Ohio Are., one door South cl 

Majestic theatre.

We have a

Complete, 
Fresh üneof 
Groceries

Bsrery article GUARAN- 
TEKT) and prompt service 
assured. A '̂e would ap
preciate yoiir Feb. tnule.

A Thrilling gighl From the Tima Shs
Struck Ihs Sssthing " Rapids Until
the Mighty Fslls Tosa Har Into
Splintora—A Fair af Tough Qaaao. .
Tbs followlhf story of the Orst |iuh 

lie escuraloii to .Msgum Kalla was 
writtru at the tini«* by an eyewituuss:

‘'I  be achouiier MU'hiKan was th* 
largeat vesael on Ijike Urle at thu’ 
tima. Sha waa too lárice, lo fart, to 
entar the rarloHs barltprs on tbC.lake 
and. being aoiiiewhat deeayi'd lu bei 
uppers, tbe owner. Major Kmaer. got 
tbe Idea that sbe would answer tbe 
purpo6«‘ of l(‘stlng tbe fate of a resse. 
that by accident might approueb too 
near tbe cataract and also tbe fste of 
tiring things that might be caught In 
tbe midds. Tbe proprietota of the 
large public bouses at tbe falls on both 
aides of the .rjver and of stages and 
steamlM>ats made up s purse to pur 
chase tbe schooner, swari* that they 
would t>e amply repaid by tbe sitecta- 
tors Unit tbe exhibition would attract

“ For aeverul days previous to Sept. 
U. tbe day for which tbe affair
waa fixed, which waa S.iturday, tbe 
atagea aud cauallsmts came to Buffalo 
crowd;<d with |>eople. On' tbe night 
of Sept. 5 wai^ms UTed with country 
people ruttliMl tliroiigb the village In 
unbroken processlou all iiigbt long, and
00 the morning of Sept. II Buffalo it
self seemed to t>e muring In one mass 
goward the point of attraction. Fire 

^pteamlHtats had been advertlaed to
lesre Buffalo Saturday morning. They 
were tbe Henry Clay. William Penn. 
Pioneer. NtagdVa and Cblp|iewa. - Tbe 
Chippewa was appointed to tow tbe 
schooner Michigan to tbe NUgara rirsr.
1 wsa a passenger.,pn her.

“ Aa'soon aa we got well under way
tbs scene became Interesting. Tbe oth
er four steamers came plowing along 
in our wake, crowded to tbe guards 
with (>assengers and bands of music 
playing. Tbe Cblpi>ewa towed tbvblg 
schooner to Tale's landing, on tbe Can
ada able of the Niagara river, where 
our paaaengcra went asbow. as did 
tbmie of tbs William Penn. Tbe |ias- 
sengpra o f the Henry Clay and Pio
neer landed on the Amert<an al.le. 
Tale'a Landing was three miles aliove 
the falls, and tbe crowds of people 
W’ere taken from there on dqwu tbe 
river In w'agous of all kinds. Tbe hour 
fixed foc tuwlng tbs Michigan from 
Tale's Landing to tbe rapids was '3 
In the afternoon.

*ni)ls task, an extremely haxardous 
one, was Intrusted to tbe oldest sailor 
on tbe lake. Captain Rough. With a 
yawl boat and five sturdy oarsmen the 
old captain got tbe schooner under 
way. They towed her to within a quar
ter of a' mile of tbe first rapids and 
within half a mile of tbe tremendous 
precipice Itself—as near as they dared 
approach. They cut the big vi>ssé1 
adrift, and she passed majestically on, 
while the oarsmen of tbe yawl had to 
bend their every nerve and muscle to 
remove themselves from the peril of 
being drawn down by tbe rushing wa
ters. Indeed, such bad Iteen tbe fear 
and apprehension of tbe men that they 
mutinied against Captain Rough and 
cut tbe towllne before the time he 
had set. I f  they bad obeyed tbe reck
less old captain, be. tbe yawl and Its 
crew would have preceded tbe Micbl- 
gao over tbe falla

“Tbe high grounds on both shorea of 
tbe river were lined with people as the 
Michigan, ungutded by human agency, 
approached, bead on. tbe first rapid pf 
the seething descent apparently keep
ing tbe very course that a skillful nav
igator would have guided ber In. The 
American ensign streamed fro¡m ber 
bowsprit and the British .Jack floated 
at her stem. The vessel shot tbe first 
rapid unhurt stilly bead on. making a 
plnnge. shipping a'sea and rising from 
it In beautiful style. In her descent of 
the second rapid, tbe water momenta
rily .increasing in velocity and tumult 

flowering meats webt by the.board, 
giving tbe apecUtora a startling repre
sentation o f tbs crashing of a veflsel's 
span tn a shipwreck at sea. Sbe 
awnng around and presented ber 
broadside to the dashing and foaming 
water, and. after nmalning. as it seem
ed. stationary for a moment a.wung 
around until abe waa beaded upstream.

“ Passing tbe third npid sbe bilged, 
but carried ber bull to all appearaireea 
whole as sbe loosed and groaned be
tween Onsa -Island and the British 
shore to the Horeeelloe fa it over %hlch 
she was drawn sternforeinoot and 
horiafi luto tbe thundering abyss. She 
wee dashed to fngmente before she 
■truck In tbe seethlog- waten below. 
Immediately after ehe went over hnn- 
dredfiof people buyfled below the falls. 
Tbe ridar waa covered with fngments 
of the vessel. Nowhere could be found 
ae much as twb boards nailed together, 
and her great timben were broken into 
bits like firewood.

“There were aboard tb«i> Mtcblimn

wheo ebe started on ner mp h>wavc 
tbe falls a wild bull buffalo from a 
western pralrl«. two' bean from the. 
Lake Superior reglooa. two foxes, k’ 
nccooo. a dog. a cat and four gceee 
When tbe vaaoet left Tale's landing In 
tow all tbéee were let loooe on the deck 
ascept tbe buffalo. He was Inclosed tn 
a pen. Tbs two l>ean got enough of 
the trip when tbe vessel liegan the 
descent o f tbe flnt nptd. end they 
climbed down tbe side next tbe Canada 
obore. plunged into tbe swift water, 
bnasted Us powerful sweep sut^vesaful- 
ly and rsacbed tbe shore They were

so exbaiuted wben they got on laud 
that they mad* no realsiance to being 
captund. The bean, itefitre they altan- 
doned the ablp. clliiil>ed (be masta of 
tbe vessel and. as It was presumed, 
from, that outlook saw what their fin 
tab Would be uuybuw and iben deter 
mined to take tbecbani-es of getting to 
land, slim as they were. The raccoon 
nn  up a mast aud renis'inf4l there un
til tbe mssi fell. He' was never s<-eu 
again. Tbe fuxea run frantlcally up 
and down' the deck and went over with 
tbe seboouer, as did tbe buffalo bull 
and tbe geese. Not R tra<*e of foxes or 
buffalo was ever found. Two of tbe 
geese swam ashore biilf a mile U-low 
tbe falls Tbe other two met tbe fate 
of the buffalo aud the foxes."

H IT HIM IN TW O P U C E S .
Tha Way Ciosro Trsatsd His Oavetad 

Admirer Petrarch.
In the early autiiuiii of 13oii Petrareb 

sufferetl au acclileut aUleb may be 
narrated In bit own words. "You shall 
bear.”  be writes to u friend, "what a 
trick Cicero, tbe iimu whom I bare 
loved and worablisM from my boyhood, 
has just played me. I possess a huge 
volume of bis letters, which I wrote 
out some time ago with my own band 
because there was no original menu- 
acript accessible to tbe copyhita. Ill 
health hindered me. but my great love 
of Cicero and delight lu tbe letters sod 
eegeruess to |H>s!tesa them prevailed 
against my bodily weakness and tbe 
laboriousuess of the work. This Is tbe 
book which you bays seen leaning 
against tbe doon>«*l at tbe entry to 
my library. One'day while going into 
tbe room thinking aboiit sometblug. 
else, as I often do, I happened Inad
vertently to catch the book In tbe 
fringe of my gown, in Its fall It struck 
me lightly oo tbe left leg a little above 
the heel. '\>’ bat; My Cicero.' quotb 
I. benterlog him. ‘pray wbat are you 
bitting me fo r f  He said uotbiug, but 
next day ae I came again tbe oame 
way be hit me again, aud ogatu i 
laugbed at blot and blip up In bit 
place. Why m ake« long alory? Over 
and over again I went oo euffertng"riie 
same burL and. thinking be mIgbFbe 
crosa at having to stand oo tbe ground. 
1 put him up a wbelf higher, but not 
till after the repented btowi on the 
same spot bad l>n>ken the akin and a 
far from deeplcablk sore had resulted. 
1 despised It. .though,' reckoning tbe 
cause of my si'cldent of much more 
weight than .the accident Itself. At 
IssL wheo tbe psln was too much not 
only for my wtt. but for sleep and 
rest, so- that to neglect tbe thing any 
longer teemed not courage, but mad- 
neae, I was forced to call In tbe doc
tors, who have now for some daye 
been hissing over this really^ ridicu
lous wound, not without great pain 
and some danger to tbe wounded limb, 
as they Insist, though I think you know 
Just wbat reliance I place on tbelr 
prognostications either of good or svU. 
So this la bow my Iteloved Cicero has 
treated me. He long ago struck my 
heart, and now be bas struck my leg.“ 
—From H. C. Ilollwsy-Caltborp'e “ I’ e- 
trsreh.”

G U ID EP O S T S  IN F R A N C E .
A, Striking Pasture ef the Roads 

Throughout tho Country.
'• A feature of the r<^ds of France Is 
tbe ever present guideposL These gulde- 
posta consist of an Iron p.Iaijue aliout 
two feet long and a foot high securely 
mounted, on sturdy posts or fastened 
to some substantial wall. They are 
painted in white and blue aUd show 
withoixt any possibility of mistake not 
only the coniinune or township in 
which they stand, but the nest impor
tant place In either direction as well at 
tbe dlstaPcea between nil tbe chief 
points upon that route. Thus you will 
flod If you are traveling on a road 
which leads to Paris that tbe name of 
tbe metropolis will appear on tbe sign
board. although It may be several hun
dred kilometers distant 

In addition to these gnldeposts tbe 
Touring Club of Prance has put 6n 
the chief roeds a Mries of signs an4 
tymbol* to Indicate to motorlsta and 
bicyclists wbat sort of a road they are 
approaching. Tbe sign “ ralentlr,’* |vl>lcb 
translated Into good .United fiUtes 
means to “ let up,” bas caused'many a 
motorist who Is nnfamlliar with tbs 
road he Is tra,TeIlng to slow down and 
to flod shortly after tbe sign had been 
passed that It was well that be paid at
tention to it because of a steep grade 
or some abrupt tom.j There le no ex
cuse, In view o f tbe symbols and slgn- 
boarda, for any one motoring In Prano^ 
to get on tbe 'wrong road or to come 
anexpectsdly Into trouble^—Frank Pirea 
brey in ^ t ln g  Magaiinti^

O ] [ei""''™ [O

E V E R Y B O D Y  U S E S r

Shoe Polish or Blacking
We have the best line we ever. BIX- 
BY*S J E T  OIL. B IX B Y ’S SH O E-SA T -  
TIN . B IX BY RO YA L.PO LISH , B IX B Y  
BIXOLA are brands that can't be beat. 
They preserve the leather and give 
a polish that will last. T ry  some of 
these brands and you .^wiil use no 
other.

Erwin & Meintire
• - ■ » * '

Groceries.
— ...... ' .......

i Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls i
Our Mill is now in operation and we are prepared to 
furnish the trade with Meal. Hulls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities. We also offer Lint in four

?3und rolls for qniltin? purposes at 25c per roll.
e m is :—Strictly C m H. Positively no credit to any

one. Save delay by sendine money with tbe driver. 
We solicit business and will he p le a ^  to qnote prices.

I Wichita C otton O il Co. i
IPMNPiMPMM mmmmmmNA

J . S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let U8 Figure on Your BiU*

M O O R E  &  R IC n O L T
DEALERS IN

LUM B ER A N D  BUILD ING  M A TER IA L
*

Josira A Kufp, President.
K. Nbwbt, Vice F*reeident.

P . P .  L a r o f o r o , C M h ier . v 
W. L. RoBUTtOM, Aee’tCMhi»

City iSationa! Bank,
_  C A PITA L. - r $ 7 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  

Surphu and Undivided Profits $  1 .4 0 0 0 0 .0 0  
We offer to the busineei publlo the eerrloee o( s reUable siu 

loasenrstiTe benkhiff inetltiraon, ttisi is at sU dmes prepared t* 
grant any favor oongtaflant with sound banUaff. Call AMD i n  o>

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  T E X A S

NO T R O u 'ÌL l  A T  A L L

with thq range thgtj>uma tbe Wichita 
Ice Compa'by‘a'coaL ‘ Oug coal Is all 
high grade, well screened and free 
from slate and dirt be^re sending to 
your order. One Ida will prove it,, 
whether yon bum it Ite range, furnace, 
■tOT*. qr flraplace.

W ICHITA IC I OOMFANY. 
iPkene N e .a  • F. C. M arloK M«r>
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MONEY! MONEY!
Owing to poor collections we are forced to 
raise a certain sum of Money through other 
channels. Hence we will offer for CASH
Commencing feb. 1 7 , lasting 1 week
a discount of 25 per cent on aH our Ladies’ 
Skirts, Suits and Spring Cloaks. Also all 
Dress Goods, Shoes,Comforts and Blankets

i.

Oiie-Half O ff . j .
W e  w ill still continue to give one-half off on all 
Winter Suits and Cloaks. , - - - -

White Goods, Laces and Embroideries
W e  want you to give this line a look before placing 
an order, as we are sure we have the most complete 
,stock in the city and we want you to judge prices.

/'
Shirt Waists

c

W e have just opened for. your inspection a complete 
line of the celebrated Mamie Shirt Waists. W e  
know the fit is correct ahd the prices we are willing 
to leave to you. Come in and see us, we have the 
goods and are making the prices. Yours to please

Colen«l Wynn« a Candidat«.
In 1S04 Ftort Worth had two candi

date. for Stale office, one fur gover
nor and ihe other for railroad coiiipilB- 
.loner, and CaJ. R. M Wynrn hna uly-1 
en the Panther City a local Intere.i ' 
in the 100.8 citmpalpn hy rniioniirlnK ' 
hi. race for.,-lhe atiorne.v i;*'ncntlHhl|> | 
ag.ilDal the pre.eni InrunilHiit, R, V i 
I'avlilaon. j

East anil North Tcxiia claim Colon'll 
Wynne, nlthuuah he wa. born lit Hny-j 
wood county, Tenn*’..ee, Thv . hiiic 
year hi. father moved lo Ru.k coiiniy, 
where he gn w up. He '•nll.ied In the 
civil'w ar when 17 yeiir. old. IU'|h-«I- 
<;dly wounded In many enKiiKcim nt», 
this war expellence rulmlnaled In cat»- 
ture at the liattle of Na.hvllle, He 
wa* not relea.etl from the lederal'prlfr 
on until elKht month, after l,,ee'* aiir- 
render.

Then he went to work In llenderaon 
county, furmlnit. Me read law and 
aiiidleil, Renernlly with hla wife a. a 
tutor. Fimilly he wa. adinlited to th» •I
HenderMin county bar and became a | 
partner of J, H. Jone». In ixtiil he 
wa. elecled to the State »enate nnd j 
nerved I wo .e.hion.. lie  wa. one of | 
the five nii-mbera who framed the bill 
e.iHbll.hliiR the I ’ nlver.Hy of Texu.

in ItbiJ he ran for attorney «eneral ' 
and wa. defeuled by J. 1». Tmipleion 
Soon afterward, he moved to Port 
Worth; where lie ha. .Iiwe Mved. In 

¡the fall of 181I7 he iinnoiineed hl» enn- 
jdldncy for icovernor, And wa» defeaied 
j  li; a three-rornered race with the now 
I ex-tSovernor Sayi-r» and M M. Cram-

Since then he ha» not been a raiidl- 
¡dale for office, lint lui» frauuenily »laik- 
i en In the InlereHl. of hi. friend» He 
I. known n. one of W. J. Hryiin'» 
friend« In Texa». nnd ha. .upiMirtiil 
•Mr. Bryan conllniioii.ly frimi the ilr»|.

Colonel^ ’ynne ha. pot yet annoimr 
ed the l».ue. on which he will miil-e 
hi* rnce. HI. repuiailon a. a nutiliT. 
hi. well known eloquence and h!» 
lartte number of friend, throiiahou! 
the Slate ln»iirc' the Injection of con- 
alrlerably more Inlere.t Into the «Hör- 
tiey teneniNhlp race, occii.loiied by 
•Mr. Davidkoii'h nnnouncement tn Ik- 
nore democratic* precedent and *il- 
deavor to »eciire a third term.—Fort 
Worth Telepram.

SniU Made to Order. A  
Full Line of Up-To*Date 
Sample« o n Display. 
Cleaning and Pressing a 
Specialty. Phone 503

Skeen

‘The WichiU Falls Route*’
The Wichita Fall» S Norlhwe»tern Ry
. . . . . . . . .  . . .  Hyatein.........................
'I'lie Wichita Fall. A Southern Hy CiQ.

Time Caril Kffciilvc Jan. 12th. '
To Krederlrk. Dally't l»>nvo
,W'|chlta F «IU ..................2:45 p. m.

Fixnn rro'lerlck, Ib-lly, it - ^
.rlre Wichita F a l l . ..........ll;5 'l .i. nt.

To Archi*r City, Hally,
leave Wichita Fa ll.........3:0*1 a. ra.

From Afcher City, ftally, 
arrive Wichita Fall*. . 1ti:30 p. m.

1 C. L. FONTAINt, 
O.ntral Pt«M no«r Ag«nt.

P O U L T R Y  W I R E
\

13 inch to G feet.high
A T

J .  L .  M A X W E L U S
Ohio Avonuo^
 ̂ w -

W ieM ta r a i l* .  - - - . - Taxaa
atmafmumammammammammmammmamam

rO i

3c:;

Your Lot in Life1 "•
May b« all the more pleaiant . >0d 
will Investigate (he S-room house we 
have,for sale close In for one thousand 
doHari; $300 cash and the balance in 
easy monthly payments. It will be 
worth yotir while to' pay us a visit be- 
■fotw yoa buy. * We can sell you a home 
cheaper than you can twy the lumber.

BEAW A  STONE.

PAfNTER AND SCULPTOR DEAD.

H. A. McArdle Pasaes Away at 72 
Years of Ag. In San Antonio.

San Antonio. Tex . Feb. Ifi.— H. A. 
.McAr-lIe. aaid 72 .voara, ihc lending 
(wlniei^ and tcul|itor in the South, died 
tcnlgRt at hla home. 417 South Pinto 
Street. He wa. known throughout the 
country for hi. wuik., and in the ma
jority of hi. pIctiiriH he found hi. In
spiration In the .tniggle of Texas kor 
Indejî irence.

HI* most famouH (ilctures are "I>:twn 
at the Alamo,”  and ’ The Battle of 8<in 
Jacinto,” They are hanging in the 
Senate chamber'St the State capital 
at Austin. '■ , .

He was a native <»f Ireland, imt had 
r« Hided In Texa. forty year«. Upon 
his arrival In the United Slates he 
resided for a time in RaItJmore nnd 
graduated at the Peabody Institute in 

(that city. Immediately after jhe civil 
war he came to Texas. •

Five children .nrvlvf^ him—W. A. 
McArdle, F. H. .McArdle, H. M. Mc- 
ArdIe,'R. W. McArdle, and MIsa Mamie 
.McArdle. , >

A Historic S.ttlam.nt.
The purely Aiiierlcjtn w tlle |

ment west Of the MlH.lHHlt>|d river, 
wa* Cntie,(Jlr*rdemi, Mo. It. tM-iiler, 
howuver, was Ensign (Jlrradol, .  
Flench trader, for sonic llme-nh officer 
in 'the Pri'nch army, who lornli-d on 
flip rock mountain iimiiinntory 
north of Ihi- pre»«-nt town. From tier- 
Hidot the cduniy wus niimcl. The 
first iKTtn.anent settler iJ C»|»- (Uriir 
de.aii WHS l.oulh l.»irlmer, a French Cii- 
iiudlun who, Inilk72, came from the 
Miami valley, west of Ihc Mls'd«.lL»p|. 
HI. wife was .  half bried Shawnee 
woman, and through hi r greui In 
fliience with the Hhawnei s lu- wa. giv
en a large gri'lit ofjand In 179.5 by the 
governor of the lerrllory. Shortly 
th erra t^  the Sponlslt governnienl, 
deeming It w lw  to jiopulale npiKT 
l>mlsl.nn offered fn e  lands exempled 
from taxation of wM lei. Bcraiisc 
these .etilera came from Virginia.Ken
tucky, and North Candlna, almost en- i 
tirely Ca|ie (Jlrardeau rlalmed the hon
or of Ix-lng the Aral American Vittle. 
nii’nt. Prevlou. mutlenienf. had been 
largely S|>anlMh or Fn nrh. Ixirlmer 
waa coiinifvl as the faihi-r of the town 
which dates In organlzatton from IKOC. 
He dieil In' 1S12„ having survived hi. 
indlan wife four year*. He wa. burleil 
liy her side In (!ape .Blrardenu on a 
tree-crowned hill overlooking the weat- 
em Mlasluiippf.— Kansas CItyjgiar.

1 Repairing
1 have a watch that run. n IIMIe 

uncertainly; where I. a guoj 
place to take It 7

Take It to A. 8. Fonvlllc.

They are able lo give It lom- 
p«-tcnt ire.iini-nt, I aupiKis»-?

Without a doubt.

I want to iisi* this watch 
as Mg>n a. I can gel it. Do 
these tteople proiiils«- quick 
kfork? •

They do. And they keep fhidr 
liroml*eiC''toi>- to the letter.

Would 1 be likely to gel this 
waich back aipilD In a day or 

• wjY
Yen. Just mention that you are 

' In a hurry, and they will put 
on cxira «i>eed lo oblige you.

A.'i S. Fonvilic,
Jsweler snd Optician.

W m *  C a m e r o n  & C o .

C. o . t E V iS ,  Mmnager
WICMITAs FALLS. TIXAS

I Strawbarrits art Profitabla. ' ^ 
Several new strawberry farms will 

begin to produce the luscious red ber
ries for which jhe Wichita country, es- 
apeclally that portion under Irrtcation, 
I. famous, thb seaosn.

A well known cltlxen declared this 
morning to a Tfarrs roan that IffO 
acres' in strawberides given the proper 
attention would return almost as n»«eb 
money as all the other crops in Wich- 
la county combined.

W’betber tlRa ttatemeBi Is llteratly 
true, (be fact remains that condltioos 
here are-alnoat Meal foe the produc
tion of strawberries and the crop has 
brousht highly proftubla returns to 
those who bava been ensssed In the 
bnsineaa.

When ybu have tried nQ the reat, 
then fry the:V4NK. ,That Is is. Crea- 
eaat’CMiffr OMyni«. nS4t

McNcsUy Is Safe and Well.
W'. B., McNfieley, a ihember of ihi- 

local carpenters' union, retumeil hist 
night from Fort Worth. On his return 
be stopped at DenlMn to get hi. union 
card, trhich waa found on a man ar
rested IsM week for representing him
self as a federal officer oft an .M. K. A 
r passenger train snd attempting^ to 
blackmail a drummer, who waa one of 
the passengers on (he trslBi"7'-

Mr. McNeeley Mid tbei fellow cvl 
^r.n|ly picked itp the card from .  show 
case In a Fort Worth rastaurant.wbere 
I' bad dropped from bis pune while 
paying for a meal. ’

The report of the arrest of the man 
and (be fact that be carried McNeel- 
ey'4 card caused aome fear among hla 
friends here that the latter had 
with foul play and upon learning (bat 
the man arrested caMed hla card Mo- 
Naelay went to Denison to hare a 
look at the nun, bat does aot rmem- 
ber of ever haylns sepn him befort?

Too can kma aothias in trying our 
Aicbellan hnklns powder. iL  not 
pleased wa refnad \yonr 'money. A 
ISonaee ena for V )e\ Try H.

TXSYAkbllf 4k BLAm>.

SINGER SEWING MRCHINEii.
OU, Needles and Repairs for 
all makes ot Machines. Re- | 
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
of Post Office.

W. A. McGellan,,
Salesman and Collector 

Wiefiita Falls. - - Texas

S. Á .  cox F. w. s n y d iIr

cox  & SNYDER
Gieheral Contaadors.

Eitfanates furnished 'on 
pBcatien.

O FFIC E-A c Moors A  Rkho|C> 
Lombor Yard

WkhHa Falls, I Taxas.

K M. WINFREY
nR XARM 8, BPORTIlfO GOODS, 
BICYCLAa < AHD SCWIMO M A-'
cHiHc auppuu—riKK poex*
r r  CUTLERY.

Oemerai kegelrimg a ájpartaHr,
Alisáis RscTOLa, bsnl Bisynl« rnsás

WtaUla fd ta ítÉx .
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P ffiS O N A L M EN TIO N
' Mr. and Mra. Homer McCre*f)r c.l 
Prtrblta were In the city today.

R. H. Joyce returned thU afternoon 
from a bualneaa trip to Henrietta.

V. O. Skeen left Sunday for St. Loula 
f  buy dry Koodt for hla atore.
■ Mra.' A. J. Stanaer of Hetrolla waa 
amouK the vlaltora in the city today.

Judre C. V. Terrell of Decatur waa 
la the city yeaterday. the gueat of Dr. 
R U  Miller. '

Mra. George W. Eagle left thia after
noon for Vernon to vlalt her daughter. 
Mra. C. B. Oooger. * *

J. H. Oabome, a proaperoua farmer 
who lleea near Thomberry, wna iran»- 
actlng bnalneaa In the city toduy

Dr. Walker waa called to Electra 
thia afternoon for a conaultat 
Dr. Mouper In a pneumonia caae.

J. W. Campbell, one of Holllday’a 
enterprialng citlaena. wan In the clt^ 
today and made Ibla oiilce an appr*»- 
clated call.

W. E  Skeen and .Mlaa Mattle^Hard- 
Ing left thia morning for 'St. Loula to 
buy dry gooda and millinery for Mr. 
Bkeen’a atore.

W. E. Rock, Jr., left yeaterday for 
St. Loula and othertiry gooda marketa 
tp aelect the aprlng and aummer atock
fdr the firm of E ock '« Duke.

Rer. J. B. Bowen, traveling evnnge- 
Hat for the Chrlatlan church, with 
headquartera at Seymour, waa In the 
city today en route home from El Do 
rado, where he reporta a very auCceaa 
ful meeting.

A. J. Roblnaon of Davldaon. Okla
homa, who'waa recently appointed 
chief engineer for the Wichita Falla 
and Northweatem and Wichita Falla 
and Southern, to aucceed the late John 
W. Field, waa in the city today. V :' 

John J. Clark of-Thorpe. Texaa. a
dairyman and ^reeder of line Jersey 
cattle, accompanied by hla brother.
Prof. Lee Clark of Jowa Park, 1« In 
the city today in conference with local 
partlea concerning a proposition to 
place 50« head of Jeraey cows here for 
dairy purposes.

Mattings! A large line Just recela 
ed at North Texaa Furniture Co. /

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  THE SICK.
♦  ♦  ♦  ----------  ♦  ♦  ♦

The little aon of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Scaling of Dundee, who had a severe
case of dipihcria, we are glad to state 
la convalescing nicely.

•  •  •  I •
We regret to aute that Information 

obtained today from Dr. R. I.,. Miller 
i i  to the effect that the condition of 
Mr. T. A. Helm Sr., of Dundee, fa prac
tically unchanged.

Myles-Curpin.
At half past five o^lock this morn

ing at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. .and Mra. N' M. Curry, the mar
riage of Mlar'I'ott Curry to Mr. A. E  
Myles, took  ̂place, Rer^J. A. SiafforcL 

le Tehlb street Methodist 
church, officiating.

Mt. Myles and hla bride left on the 
early morning train for a bridal trip 
of about ten days, during which time 
they will visit Kansas City and St. 
Ix>uls. The couple will return to make 
this city Iheir home and Mr. Myles will 
engage In bualneaa here.

The bride has been employed at the 
poatofflce and is both popular and 
highly esteemed.

Mr. Myles Is a native of Kentucky 
and until recently was secretary of the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce. 
He la a mun of pleasing peraonallty 
and Is possessed of aplendid business 
ability. • '  ^

XO] [ 0 1

Wallics-Owinn.
.Mrs. Bertha Gwlnn and l,. E. Wal- 

llce of Cleburne, were marrie<l at Iowa 
Park this morning. Mr. Wallice and 
his bride |aiase<l through Wichita Falla 
to«lay on their way to Iheir future 
home at Cleburne.*

Johnnie Riley, living at u e  corner 
of Fifteenth atreet and t.itiff^avenue, la 
qoarantlneil with a case of smallpox. 
The contagion is of a light form and 
DO other iQcniliers of the family have 
yet been afflicted. ^

1

OR. J. DuVAL,
Eys, Ear, Nsas and Throat— Xrgy and 

Elsctricity.
Wichita F a l l a . ....................

We have Just received a large line 
of Jap and'China Mattings. Call and 
see thenf. Horth Texas Furniture and 
Cofín Co. i  • ^33-tf

.|IC you want something gcaxl for a 
change we have— fresh, ripe lomatoe; 
at 16Î-3 cents per pound. J. L. l,ea 
Jr. . 239-2t

Tcr^reduce our stock of 
HATS we offer choice of
327. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
and $5.00

\

for . . . .

|\

-, 1 *•

. We have Just received a large line 
of Jap and China Mattings. Call and 
aee them. North Texas Furniture and 
Cofín Co. > 235-tf

Ton can get It from King A  White. 
Pure ribbon cans syrup with all Its 
oiiglna) aweeta. 211-tf

New books for rent at Ralph Dar- 
nel.’t. . 233-5t

[Q ] [OE XO]

A season has scarcely been known 
when the prospects for a fine wheat 
crop were so good in the Wichita coun
try as at this ^pie. The.wheat plant 
Is showing a heavy and vigorous 
growth, and In alrootf every field there 
la a good stand.

We furnish your bouse from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texas Ftirnlture and 
Coffin Co. 2.35-tf

Be sure' to read the display ad of 
the W. F. Jourdan Furniture'Company 
In thia Issue. 237-?t

Mr. Monroe Johnson of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma, Ig vi'sltlug his brother, Mr. 
Lee Johnson of this city this week.

■■V sh^vnicnt o ' neiJust received! 
books for rent. '\
238-tf RALPH DARNELL.

Pond's Laundry Is now turning out 
tho beat work evtr dona in Wichita 
Falls Evsryody says so, and what sv- 
arybody tays must bs true. 231-tf

Mattlhga! A large line Just recelv 
ed at North Texaa Furniture Co.
235-tf

Patronlu those that patronize the 
Crescent Candy Company. 239-:;t

This is something entirely new and, like all of Bishop’s products, is good.

M ADE IM A  MINUTE
^ r.

I

D ir e c t io n s *  thè cake in your cup; use enough boiling water to niake a thin paste,
tK^^ fill up^he cup with more boiling water and then serve.', Cup Choco-

late is prepared'with niilk and sugàr— It’s delicious.

Q U A LITY  G RO CERS  
608-610 OHIO A V E
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